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REGISTER’S NOTICE.
: Notice Is hereby-given to all persons interested,

that the following accounts have been filed in this
office, for the examination, by the accountants
therein named, and will be presented to the Or*
pHan’a Court of -.Oumberland County for Confirm
motion and allowance, on Tuesday, the 13th day
of February, A. D. 1849. *.

Ist, The account .orSamM. Cocklin, Ext’r, of
James Louden, late of Monroe tp.’dec.
’ 2d. .The account of Samuel and Miley Goltle,

administrators of .Jacob Geule,lale ofSouthamp-
ton township,deceased.
• , 3d., The account of John B. Ebrightand Jacob
Baker,' administrators de bonis non with the will
annexed of George Baker, UlePf Silver Sptihg
township, deceased..

4llj. The account of William Baker, Guardian
dffGathenhe Baker, minordaughter of Philip Ba-
kot, deceased. •

.! The account of Benjamin, Havorstick, ad-
ministratorofEve Haveralick, late ofSilverSprhg,
township, deceased. ■ “

. '
, .6ih. The account of John N. Mosscr, Executor
of’Eslher Horstflate of East Penhsboro township,
deceased.

'7th. The account of George 2inn, Jr., admin-
istrator of Hannah Vaughn, late ofLorain county,
State of Ohio, deceased. , , : .

Bth. The account of Isaac L. Wlngard, admin-
istrator of Elizabeth Kitzmiller, late of the bo-
rough of Carlisle, deceased.
; 9th- The aocountof John Miller,administrator

. ofAbraham Landes, late ofMitfUn Ip. dec’d.
loth. The account of Sami. Strom guardian of

Susan, Samuel, Eli,Emily, Jesse and Sarah Budh-
man minor children of Philip Buohman dec.

VVM. GOULD, Register.
. Register Office, . *>

% January* 13,' 1849. S
~ Notice*

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of George
Nuglo, late of Dickinson township, dec., have been
granted by theRegister of faid county to the subsen.

. ber residing in same township. All persons having
claims against said estate will present them for sottly
ment, and those indebted are requested to limbo im*
mediate payment to

Jan. 25, 184D.—61>JOHN KISSINGER. Admr.

Estate. Notice.

LETTERS of administration on tho estate of,
Andrew Kerr, Sr. late of tho Borough of Carlisle,j

Cumberlandcounty, Pa., dec’d., have been granted
by the Register ofsaid county. .'All persons indebted
Ip said estate are requested to make immediate pay*
ment, and thoschav'mg claims willpresent them pro-
perly uthenticatcd for settlement to

ANDREW KERR,Jr. Ex’r.
January 18; Gt

NOTICE.aIRE Commissioners of Cumberland county,
deem it proper to inform the public that the

stated meetings of the Board of Commissioners
will be held on the second and fourth Mondays of
each month, at which, time any persons having

.business with said Board, will meet them at their
. office in Carlisle. By order of (he Commission-
v ersi;’ Attest: . WM. RILEY, Clk.
; January 4, 1849.—p6m

' I*l\E AND. EXftIEItIAE -o-JiLiS.

THOSE not going to California, can.be supplied
with fresh Pino and ElhcriarOiSs, at tho Cheap

Grocery Store of
January 25,1849

C, INHOIT, Agt,

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Carlisle, Pa.

THE undersigned having leased that well known
and COMMODIOUS HOTEL, situate on Main

street, on tho north-west corner of tho public equate,
in ihoBorough of Carlisle, Pa.', lately in tbu occu-
pancyof George Bcctcm, Esq , would respectfully
Inform his friends and tho public generally, that ho
is now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with a call, in a manner which he Hatters him-
self cannot fail to prove satisfactory. The housolias
Iho most pleasant location m tho borough, fronting
on Main street and the public square—is but a few
steps from tho Railroad Depot, and adjaccnt to tho
Court House. It has recently been refitted willmew
furniture and other improvements added, well calcu-
lated to promote the ease and comfort of his guests.

His TABLE will always bo supplied with the
choicest and most wholesome fare the market can
afford; and his BAR with the best of Liquors.

. The STABLING belonging to the establishment
is good and extensive, and will always bo supplied,
with the best provender, and attended by careful
hostlers..

-Nothing shall be left undone to render comforta-
ble those who favor him with their patronage, and ho
Hopes, by strict and proper attention to his business,
to merit and receive a liberal shore of public encour-
agement. H. L. BURKHOLDER,Agent.

: December 21, 1848—Om
DRUG AND FANCY STORE!

DR. RAWXiINS

EESPECTFULLY invites the attention of the
public to hia
. DRUG AND FANCY STORE*

in West'Main streetf Carlisle, whore he has just
received a fresh assortment of Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Perfumery, Jewelry and Fancy
Goods. Among his extensive variety may he

found all the most approved
» Patent Medicines.
All kinds of Paints, Dye Stuffs, Quinine, Opium,
Castor and Sweet Oil, While Lead, Indigo, Spi-
oes, fresh ground, Glass, Putty, Chloroform,
Ohandelers, Lamps, Wicks, Sperm Candles,
Shaving and Toilet Soaps, Cologne, llosq, Lav-
ender and Orange Flower Water, Bears oil, Ox
•Marrow and Hair Dye, Nail, Tooth, Hair, and
Shaving Brushes, Fine Ivory, Horn and-Shell
Combs, Finger rings, Draeeleis.nml Breast Pins,
Bead Bags and Purses, Porte Monnaira, Silver
Spectacles and Pencils, Gold Pens, Ink and Ink-

.stands, Fine Writing and Note Paper Envelopes,
, (yfotio. Wafers, Seals and Paper Weights, Mirrors 1

and Fancy Boxes, Musiccl and Surgical Instru-
ments, Fino Knives, and Sissors, Carriage and
Riding Whip, Umbrellas, Canes; Clucks,Trunks,
&o- . . t . „ ,

Country Physicians, Merchants, Pedlars and
other* may hoar something to their advantage by

. Ca
Ethereal and Pine Oil received fresh ev-

ery week.
* • Medical aid and advice gratis to the poor,

January 95, 1849. . •

JMSIES FtfiMlS#
S.V. COII.VOH OF FITT I.VD 111(111 HTRCBTf,

CJIUUSLE, PA,

OFFERS for solo on the most reasonable terms, a
largo assortment of choice Drugs and Medicines;

chemicals, Points, Oils, &c.j with the most useful
of (ho. Patent .Medicine. Also, un elegant assort-
ment of Perfumery, Toilet, arid ShavingSoaps, sha-
ving Creams, Hair Dye, Hair Oils In great variety,Hair, Nall, Tooth, Hat, Flesh and Cloth Brushes*
Whips in great variety. Umbrellas, cones, Pocket
Book., Combs, Ink and Inkstands, Motto wafers andBeo ,? w,,lin8 and n°l« paper envelopes, fle-xors, Fine Knives and Scissors. Razor sti ops, Fun-
>CJf ware, Card cases,. l aucy boxes. Cornelius’ Pat-
•Ut Lard Lamps, Globes and wicks, l.ard Oil,Spermcandles. - An extensive assortment of Imported andDomestic Sog&rs, Tobacco and Snuff.

1 Call and examine the stock—ho Is prepared tooffer inducements to purchasers for cash,
, January 26,1840, ,

Onin Shoes! Omu Shoes!
AT PORTER'S SHOE STORE, you will find

a largo assortment of Metallic Gum Shoes, Patent
Rubbers, Furred Rubbers and Buskins, Misses’
and Children's Gum Shoes, ull first rate and war-
ranted*

January 18,1819*

T)IDBONS. Just received o splendid assortment
of cherry colored and plaid Ribbons.

- VELVETS—DIk Maroom ond Nozcriiio Blue
Velvet! for Sennets, for sale very cheap at Iho now
store of . SDPOWEL&CU

Wood Wanted
AT THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY,

asm

i ' NEW/«OOi>8.■ ' ‘ JUST ’^cbTvcil; at the Bee Hive a
largcoßsortment of Tall and Winter
Goods, consisting in part of the follow-

articles, for vh:
Satin.stripdd'Cadhmcres, Alpacas,
Mous do Laities,, Shawls; ;-
New stylo Alcihnsi Ribbons,
Figured dresiTSllks, ;• Assorted silk Fringeo,
Plain do do Black . ■ do do
Paranibttas,' ' Silk Gimps,
Merinoes, Bonnet silks,
French Worked collars, Flowers,
Kid Gloves, 1 . Thread Laces.

For Gentlemen
Black French Cloth, Satin Vesting,

.- ..
do '.Cassimeres, ATurinp ; dp

Fancy do. - • Valentine do
Cravats, ' ' Cloth ceps. ':. -V

Also, Muslins* Gloves, Hosiery, U Shooting,
Roadbed and unbleached Shirting,,Jaconet, Swiss,;
Mull and Bishop Lawns, black and col’d Kid Gloves,
Silk, Colton,'Lisle, Thread and Merino Gloves, for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Misses, Colton,. Merino,
Cashmere, Alpaca and Woolen Hose,for Ladies and
Gentlemen. , . ,

I would inform Iho chitons of Carlisleand vicinity,
that iho above Goods, suitable for the. fall trade, pro
opened and ready for inspection ; and I am confident
that persons examining my stock from the greatly
reduced prices would bo induced to moko their pur-
chases therefrom. S. A. COYLE.

Carlisle, September 28, 1848..

Tremendous Rush
. A T BENT’S CHEAP STORE, where they have

just received from Philadelphia the largest as-
sortment of

, Fall and Winter (JoodSj
ever,brought to Carlisle Among this largo arrival
may’bo found 5,000 yards of the best and cheapest
Calicoesever brought from tho city; yard wide Mus-
lins at. 4 cents, 6|,&c.; elegant Ginghams 12$ cts.;

Mous do Lnincs and Cashmeres very .cheap;
;handsome Winter Plaids for ladles dresses, ond the
cheapest.

Cloths, Cassimerea, Cassinetts,
vpr manufactured. We need not begin.to ennmer-
to; wo hove nearly every article in out line of buei-
-033,1111.1 ell so cheap that we enJy wont the public

o come and see them to bo convinced that this ia
ho place to get bargains. Wo say to alt give us a
call, and we'll warrant il.you will.net go.oway disap-
pointed. Cheap store,’3 doors south of the Post
Office. . A. & W. BBNTZ.

September 28, 1848. .

Look to your luterests!
CHARLES OCUBY,

RESPECTFULLY announces loMho people in
general, that he has justreturned from Phila-

delphla, and is now opening one of the largest,
ohespsst; and most splendid slock of

DRY GOODS,
that has boon brought to Carlisle since it has boon
a town. Owing to the great reduction in prices
of many,kinds of Goods, and a disposition loom
at small profits, lie invites ono and all to call and
look for .themselves before-purchasing elsewhere.
His stock of Goods consists in part ofa large and
general assortment of •’

.CLOTHS,
from 81 to 85, Cassimoros from 00 els. to 81,50,
all colors; Sauinnells very cheap, Cashmeres,
Delanes, Ginghams,' Calicoes, of new and.beauti-
ful styles; largest' mid cheapest assortment of
CUnPE-rs that ho has had for years, Muslins of
ovory description. Also, a large and well select-
ed slock of

Boots, Shoes & Groceries,
and many other articles entirely too mmierous to
mention. Call and see for yourselves—no charge
for showing Goods at the old stand & few doors
east of the Market House/

Look out for the big Sign, big Windows* and
big stock of Goods!

Carlisle, Sept. 21, 1848.

MORE NEW GOODS.

FORSTER’S NEW STORE,
GarlislS, Pa. .

subscriber respectfully announces to the pub-
. lie, that he has taken the stand lately occupied by

Mr. Aiignoy, at tho corner of High street and Har*
por’s Row, where ho has just received from the east-
ern cities a large and splendid assortment of

NEW GOODS*
Purchased in the Atlantic cities of tho Importers and
Manufacturers, including every variety of Qoods.—
The Ladies arc particularly invited to call and ex*

amino his beautiful assortment of
Dress Goods.

Among which thofollowing articles comprise a part!
superior wool Cloth; black and fancy Silks; blUi*
black and fancy Cassimorcs; fancy Summer Goods;
Ginghams and Lawns; Bombazines and Alpacas;
Vestings of all kinds; Metis de Laines; London and
Domestic Calicoes; Milts, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,
Hosiery and Ribbons of all kinds; together with a
large assortment of

Groceries.
Ail tho above Goo-Js have been purchased at the

best and cheapest markets and will, certainly bo sold
very low. All persons are respectfully invited to
give him a call. JOHN E. FORSTER.

• April, 20, 1848. > ’

Sow loili Variety Store.
T* ,& M. COLLIER & BROTHERS, beg leave
J i to inform the citizens of Cumberland and ad-
joining counties, that they have just opened an
extensive

Variety Store,
ln North Hanover street, in the building lately oc
oupied by Mr. llanlob, between Haverstlck’sand
Coyle's stores, where they will bo hapny to re*
| ceive the calls of all wishing articles In their line.
They will at all limns keep on'hand a well selec-
ted assortment of Prints, (French, English ant

American,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery.
Patent Medicines, embracing nearly eVbry dc*
soriptloh, andin fact n little of ovoiy thing usually
kept in an extensive variety store.,

They are tho exclusive agents for the sale of
.Dr.Traphagon*s celebrated “Pulmonic Mixture*’

I and his.“Balsamic Extractor Sarsaparilla Dr.
Green1

* celebrated, “ Oxygenated Bitters,1 * for
dyspepsia and plithysio. They are also the ox*

elusive agents in this county for the New York
Canton Tea Company, and'will keep constantly
on hand a largo supply of their superior Teas.

In conclusion they bog 'leave to say that they
ato determined to sell at very small profits foroash,
and invite all wishing bargains to give them a
call. ■ •

Carlisle, May 1,1818. -

Save your Stiles!
GUTTA PERCHA SOLES.

WM, M. PORTER, having obtained the right
to use the Gutta Porcha Soles,is pictured to apply
them to old” or now Bools. The uutta Porchn
possesses twice the durability of leather, with the
advantage' of being entirely proof against water.
Those who feoi the necessity of keeping Iho feet
dry, will call at Porter’s Shoo Store* Main street,
opposite ilio-Methodist church.

Carlisle, December 7, 1816.* 6t
SEW ARRIVALI

r PHE subscribers would Denounce to thepublic that
1 A. they have Just returned from the Eastern cities'

l with a magnificent selection of '
iPall Sc Winter Coods,con.Uv’mg of ciotliß, cassiinorca mil vestings, of llio

iH.o™.T 1' 4 boaut 'r '*' pattern., oil of which wllho mndo-up In Iho mini «v,i„uvcl i Thcy 01 ,0keep superior S/iir/8, Humms, attorn Slocha. nockond pocket hondkorchlofs, suspenders*, giovos, ho.Blory, hots, cop,, und hoots, in ohort, every ihlnWlno goullomnn’s turnishmg lino, which will bo sold otlio omnlloßl prom,. They will olbo bo\l goods hvthb yord chcopct then ony Blmilor establishment inthe comity. Tho cutting will bo attended toas here 1
toforo by W. B. Parkinson. * Our work is all made
under our own supervision* ,

Stare in North Hanover street, nearly opposite the
Bank. - ARNOLD dc LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, October 2fl, 1848.

Great Attraction for Hie Hollidays!
Iti iHSlUulfCes Headquarters*

Ncimi- Hanover St,* Carlisle. ,

THE a ibScirber ,woiild; jeapecirul!y. inform the
.citizens of. Carlisle, and those who ,may vtsu

itduring lhe Hollidays, that he is'nbw manufac-
turing and will keep on hand a large assortment
of CONFECTIONARY, SUGAR’
&o.,suitable .for the approachingfestivittpa/whicli*
will be sold wholesale of retail at Jthe old 'standi
in North Hanover sirnel, a few doors north of the
Bank, where he sls'olias on hand a large assort-
ment ofFruit& and Nuts, ofthe latest’importation*
which will bo sold on accommodalWg terms, obn-'
staling in part: of

Lemons, ©rapes.
Raisins, Prunes, Dates, Citron, ngfli Almonds,
Cocoa Nuts. Cream Nats,, Filberts, Pea Nuts,
English Walnuts, &c. He would also call atten-
tion to the best assortment of
Ffenohj German & American Toys,
over brought ip this placo, consislihg in part of
■fine French fancy boxes, kid and jointed Dolls,
all sizes; Doll heads, fine China, Common Delph
and Wooden Tba Sells, Kitchen setts and Furni-
ture in boxes, brass’ ahd tin Trumpets, wooly
Dogs, bone, tin, basket and other Rattles, penny
Toys of alt kinds; Waggons and Wheelbarrows,
fine Un Toys,'f'oolß Games, Puzzles,
&o.; Pianos, Fiddles, Tamborines, Harmeonicans,
Accordeohs, Drums, Cans, Pistols, Glass.and
China Toys, fihe sewing Basket?, Toy and Dolt
Baskets, and a variety of other articles. IncoriS'
nexioh with the above he has just received a prim'd 1
lot of. .

, ...

Fresh Ijroc^ries,
consisting ofPulverized, Crushed, Loaf & Brown
Sugars, New Oilcans, Trinidad, Syrup & Sugar*
house Molasses, very cheap;. Imperial, Young
Hyson and Black Tea, Chocolate, Water, Soda,
Sugar and Pic*nio Crackers, Cheese, Rice, &c.;
Fresh Spices, such as Nutmegs, Cinnamon: Gin-
ger, Cloves, Pepper, Allspice, ground or whole.

AH orders thankfully received and punctually
attended to. • P* MONYER.

Carlisle, November 30, 1848.
Holiday Ooodfiu

WE need not say to our customers that our
store is well supplied at present with all the ne-
cessary Groceries,’Spices, Molasses, and such
other articles as are more particularly in use about
Christmas times, and that.we shall bo kept sup-
plied with every article fresh and pure during the
season; but we wish to advise our customers and
friends that in a few days we intend to add to our

China Department,
a new end choice selection of fine Chins Tea Toy
Sells, Rich Vases, Stands, Decorated Mugs,Tea
and Coffee Cups, and many oilier useful and fan-
cy articles suitable for Holiday presents. VV'e
Will promise more when wo open them, and will
be happy to have a call from our friends—it will
afford us pleasure to show our Ware, even if sell-
in» has to be postponed,for the tinto.

As ever we shall be found at Uie Old stand—a
fnw doors west of the Court House and nearly op-
posite “Burkholder’s”(formerly Beetem’s) 1 Intel.v

...

■ J,W. BUV.
Carlisle, Deo. 14, 18j8.

Drugs! Drugs!

W JustReceived. H
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants and Pedlars,

are invited to call arid examine my slock of Me-
dicines, Paints, Glass, Oil, Varnishes, &c.

DRUGS..
Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,
Instruments,
Pure Essential Oils,

DYE-S'

Herbs and Extracts,
Spices, groundnut] whole
Essences,
Perfumery, dee.
'UFFS,
Log and Cum Woods,
Oil yitriol,
Copperas,
Loc Dye. . v

PAINTS. . *

WethoriH &. Brother’s Pure Lead, Chroifio Green
and Yclldw, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal ami
Coach Varnish, and Red Lead. All of which will
bo sold at the voiy lowest market price, at the cheap
Drug and Book store of

(ndigoca,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, December 14, 1848.

New and Cheap

HARDWARE STORE,
NOW opening by JACOB SENEH, who rej

specifully calls the auenlion of his friends
and the public generally* and all dealers in Hard-
ware, to his new-and splendid assortment of all
kinds of Hardware, such as Saddler’s tools and
Saddlery Ware of every description and style, all
kinds of Carpenter's tools, and building materials
of all kinds and neW style, all kinda of materials
used by Cabinet makers. Also, Shoe Findings
ofall kinds, a good assortment of Men’s Morocco,
Kid, French strata, lining and binding skins for
Shoo makers, all articles used by.shoo'inakers
constantly kept on hand. Blacksmiths can be
supplied with the very best of hninmcred Iron,
warranted goodtalsoal) kinds of rolled,slit, round,
band, and strap iron; cast, shear, spring, English
and American blister steel, warranted good; a lot
ofsheet iron for tinners. Housekeepers’can be
supplied with every article necessary for house-
keeping in the Hardware Line,

Ethereal ond Pine Oil Lamps of every descrip-
tion just received, Ethereal and pine oil for sale,
fresh; all kinds of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Tur-
pdntlnfe, and a first rate article to preserve Uaiher
shooi, and keep the feet dry. Look out and bear

-jFarmers, Mechanics and Housekeepers and all
who use the article of

HARBWAHE,
call at the old well known new arranged Hard-
i ware stand, formerly kept by Lewis Harlan, in

I North,Hanover street, next door to John Corn-
man’s tavern stand, now kept by U. Glass, and
next door to Ge6rgo Keller’s Hat and Cap store.

Call and examine for yourselves, and save mo-
ney, as wo are determined to soli all articles at
the very smallest profit for cash, and wo think wo
shall be able to sell u little lower than any other
Hardware store in town, as our goods are well se-
lected and purchased right, in order to spli low. at
the now arranged Hardware store, well-known as
Lewis Harlan’s old stand, whore you may find a
good assortment of every article in the Hardware
Lino. Don’t forgot the stand, as quick Sales and-
small profits Is the order of the day.1

JACOB SENEfI.
Carlisle, December 28,1818*

WKICIIT A SAXTON,

IMPORTERSand DEALERS in Foreign and Do-
mestic Hardworo, Gloss, Paints, OMs, Nails, Iron,

Steel, dec., Best Iliglt street, npposilo .Ogilhy’s Dry
Good store, have just received anil arc now opening
a largo .assortment of Goods in thoir line. In, which
they would invito the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics, Builders, Honso-koc purs, and others wanting
Hardware, as their stock has been bought allho low-
est rates, and will ho sold at a small profit.

They have also received a few of “Ilovoy’s Patent
Straw and Corn Stalk Cutters,” to which they would
invito the attention of. Formers. • These machines
hove taken the premium at nearly all tho Agricultu-
ral Exhibitions In Tho country, and ate considered
preferable to any other cutter now In use.

October 20, .1948.
Tabic Oil.

ACHOICE brand of superior Olivo Oil received
nnd for sale nl tho Tea and Grocery store of

J, W. EBY. ,

Canary'and Hemp Seed,
A FRESH supply of tho nbovo named sends,ix Just received by. P- MON YER,

ilqiinncll’s Nectar.
A SUPPLY of tltoabove named Winter dtinli
iV has boon received by : P. MONYEIL.

November 30, 1848.

SHAWLS. A handsome nssoitmont of Torkorroand otherShawls, just received nnd lor sale byDecember 51, 1048, B D POWEL *CO

" 1 jc,iii6s of Srt&ges

From Carlisle to York.
THE subscriber bogs leave to inform the travelling

community, that ho intends to ruh :a LINE OF
STAGES FROM CARLISLE TO YORK, three
times a week, as follows: Leave Carlisle on Mon-
day, .Wednesday, and Friday mornings at 5 o’clock,
A. M,, and arrive at York at 1 o’clock P. M., which
will bo in timo to takb the York ttoin of carsfor Bal-
timore. ~ Leave York for Carlisle at I O’clock P. M»*
(immediately after the arrival of the' cais,)'dn each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, through Church-
town, Dil'stown and Dover.

Thesubscriber assures those who may pdtrohlzb
him,.that he has prepared himself with comfortable
anil safe stages, and will use every, effort possible to
accommodate, travellers. Passengers from Carlisle
will engage.passage at (ho office of tho subscriber,
and will bo called for at the places they request. In
York passengers will engage at tho Depot, (\tyhite
Hall tavern.) GEORGE HENDEL.

Extensive Livery Stable.

The undersigned respectfully informs tho public
that ho continues to carry on tho Livery Business in
oil its branches at the old stand. His are
.numerous and well assorted, and Ins Carriages cm*,

brace every variety ofpattern, such os Coaches.Till*
bary’s,.Sulkies, Buggies, &c., oil of the best finish'.
His drivers are all careful and attentive. Saddle
horses of tho most agreeable gaits, always ready fox
.customers at low rates.

Tho subscriber desirous of securing tho patronage
of tho public, will spare no pains or expense to ren-
der his establishment worthy of the most liberal on
couragomont. GEORGEHBNDELi

Carlisle, July 27,1848.—tf
Furniture! Furuitm-el!

respectfully informs tho public that
i. hestlll contlnues to manufacture and keep on
hand, at his shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Orth’s, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, Carlisle,

Bureaus, Sideboards, Sccrc.
T'AUIES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Bobk-ch&ee
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every style and pattern,and
in short, ovory thing , that can bo made in a cabinet
shop, ■ .V-. \ -

"

The subscriber wfll,‘warrant his furniture to be.
manufactured outofthebest of material and by., tho
best of workmen, and as to his prices ho intends to
sell low for cash. Alt who will gi£p him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection. Ho particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—ho hos no doubt his work*
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to coll before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho subscriber would also inform tho public that
hb curries on tho

Coffin Making Business,
and can wait on all those who may desire his servi-
ces In that line. Having a Hearse, he can attend
funerals in tho country. Charges moderate. ,

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, June 15,1848,—ly
N* B. A-lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by the subscriber. '

.Cabinet Making.
THE subscriber respectfully informs,the public

that ho will manufacture to order .*

CZjep Cabinet Ware
of every description, such *■■■■-—aQ

as Bureaus, Secretaries, Sofas, Tables, Bedsteads and
ollniticlea in bis lino, and will sell as cheap da can
bo bought any where in the county, and will Warrant
bis furniture of good material and durable workinon-
ship. Ho would invite the public to call end exam-

ine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Covr ivs made at tho shortest notice and on mode-

rate terms. GEORGE SPANGLER.
.Carlisle, Oct. 12, 1848. * .

-Mat.! Hat.!
Samiro *sn SoMrann Faaiirosa ron 1848.

rnHE subscriber would respectfully call tho ntlon-
J_. lion of tho public to hia largo assortment of

«V : Hats Caps,
#Ck of tho latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,
Baovor. One White Rockoy Mountain Beaver, Otter,
Brush, and Russia hats of j»vory quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s Hats, (very light) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion of OapB,nrall sires,and at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,
aro invited to call, (is thosubscriber is prepared .to
■give greater bargain)! than can bo had elsewhere.—
Don’t forgot the place, No. 3, Harper’s Row.

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle. May 26,1843. __

Kew. nuil Cheap

Boot and Shoo Store.
H. 0. MALOY, respectfully Informs tho citizens

of Carlisle and the public generally, that ho
has opened in the store room lately occupied by Jos.
S. Gitl, opposite Bcntz* store, and near MurrcVs Ho-
tel, on extensive assortment of

Men’s Hoots,
Men’s and Boys’ Calf and Kip Monroes,Ladies’Kid
and Morocco Slippers, Misses anil 'Children’s GAIT-

C?*) EBB, and black and fancy colored
kid BOOTS, of the latest stylo,and
made of tho best materials, all of■ which will be sold choap for cash..

Ho has also on hand a largc assortment ofLeather,
CalfSklns, Morocco, &c., and will ftmnufacluro to
oidorallkinds of Bools and Shoos at the shortest
notice.

Carlisle,April 13, 1848.

Keep the Foot Dry I
BOOTS & SHOES ! BOOTS&SHOES

JUST received at POUTER'S Shqo Store a

fresh nssortinonl ofevery article in the shoe trade,
Comprising Men’s oalf, kin, water proof, and thick
Bools, Do. calf, kip, and thick Brogans, Monroes,
Nullifies and Slippers, Boys’ and Youth’s thick
Boots and Brogans, Ladies morocco, kid, nnd
leather Buskins, French ties, gaiters, & slippers,
Misses and Children's bools and gaiters, black
nnd fancy colored, together with Buffalo Over
Shoes and Gum Shoos in great variety.

Those who wish tobtiy good work alfair prices,
are solicited to call. Don’t .forget the place—
Porter’s Shoo Store, Main street, near theRailroad
Depot.
’ Decomffor 7, 1848,-131

HENRY C. OLIVER,
Thread and Needle Store,

No. 178 Ohesnut et., about Seventh, Philadelphia,

KEEPS constantly on hand the largest and bust
assortment of Zephyr and Tapestry Worsted,

Canvass, Steel Beads, Bag Clasps, Tassels,
Purse Rings, plain nnd shaded Purse Twist,
Oroloholt Bags, Purses, Sowing Silks, Spool-
Colton, Patent Thread, Noodles, Pins, Tidy-
Cotton, Knitting Pins, Silk and Fancy Buttons*
Cords, Tapes, Silk, Cotton, Worsted and Linen
Braids, Embroideries, Perfumeries, nnd a general
assortment of HNQLWII, FJiNWCIf, and AMK*
MORNFANCY GOODS. .

Also—solo agent for BhiNotiunsT’s OsidtunATSD
Haih MIXTURE, for removing dandruff and dress-
ing tho hair, giving it a line glossy appearance,
being decidedly the boat article now,ln use—cheap
for cash—wholesale nnd rnlail, at theThread anil
Noodlo store, No. 178 Oliesnnt street, Phlla.

. September 7. 1648.—Cm
...

/TAPS. 10 dov.. Men’snnd Boys Gaps, all kinds
[j and slaos,Just received at IhojDeo Hive.

Penn MutuaLLi£i! TmbiTkAnck Company

- No, 01- Walnut s. Capital 630,000. ; ,

THis Company is now ready to'makelnsufanre
on Lives, on tho mutual system, without lia-

bility boyohd Ihe UrhomU* of .the premium.. .; ,
' .All the profits bf’the company divided annually

among the insured; - , ■ !The premium may be paid monthly, quarterly,
semi-annually, or annually, or one-halfofthe pre-
mium may bb paid in a note at 12 mortlha.

Individuals insured in this company become
members of the corporation, and vote for Trus :

tees... •.
-• V ..i‘ ...For the greater security of parties insuringwith

this company, a gddfantee capital of $50,000 has
been created lb meet the losses‘ that mayaccrue
upon policies issued by the company, to be held
and used by the Trustees, until a capital exceed-
ing that.araount has;beenrealized from thereceipts
of prammm

DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
WM. M. CLARK, Vico Presidents.

John \V. Hornerj Secretary. ■The undersigned has been, appointed Agent for
Carlisle. Blank’applications for insurance, with
full particulars, can be had at the new-store, cor-
ner of Hanover and Leather sts,

S. D. PQWEL.
Dr. G. W. Foulkb, Examining Physician.
Carlisle, Nov. 9, 1848. ■ ‘ .

EqnltablcXlfo Insurance,Annuity
anil TrustCompany.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.—Capitol
$250,000.—ChaVtcr perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their otfico in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout tho'Slates, ai , tho lowest rates
ofpremium.

Rates for insuring at SIOU-on a single Life.

Age. For 1 year.
20 81
30 90
40 1,20
60 1,80
69 3,48

ExAtapr-E.—A person aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying tho company 95 cenm would secure
to his family or heirs ji100should ho die in one yonrj

or for $9,90 he secures to them SI 000; or for $l3
annually for seven years ho secures to them $lOOO
should ho dio in sovtsh' years; or foi $20,40 paid an-
nually during life, ho secures 81000 lo bo paid when
ho dies. Tho insurer securing his own bonus, by
the dillerenco in amount of premiums from those
charged by. other offices,* For $49,60 ih’o heirs
would receive s6ooo.should he dio in ono year.

* Forms of application ’and oil particulars may bo
had at tho office of Fuf-ii'h. Watts, Esq., Carlisle;

- J. W. CLAGHORN, Prcs’t. '

H. G. Tuckrtt, Seci’y*
Far.u*K. Watts, Alt'y.

Dr. D. N. Mahon, Medical Examiner. .
August ■ ■

Fire Insurance*

THE AllenandEas'tpelltlsborou gh Mutual Fi ie
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by abaci ofAssembly,is now fully
organised, andinoperationunderthemauagemenl
ofthe following commissioners, vist 1

Cht. Stayroan, Jacob Shelly, Wui. 11. Gorges,
Lewis. Hyer, Christian Titsel, Robert Stcrrctt,
Henry Logan, Michael Coekljn, Behjaiilin Hi'
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowoll,
sr,and Melohoir respectfully call
the attention of citizens of Cumberlandand York
counties to tho advantages which the company
’hold out. •

, ~

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of tho kind in tho State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invitedto

make application to the agents of tho company
who ore willing to wait upon them at any lime.

JACOBSMELLY, President,
Henhy-LdbAtt, Pice President;

Lewis, Hver, Secretary.

'■ Michael CoOklin, Treasurer. ,
* -February 3, 1848.*

Aorntb—Rudolph Martin, Now Cumberland;
Christian.Tilxcl, Allen; John C. Dunlap, Allen;
O. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zearing, Shiro-
iftanstown; Simon Oyster, Wormloyaburg; Robert
Moore; Charles Bell, Carlisle.

Agents forYotk County—JacohKirk, general agl.

John Shortick, John Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford. , .

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser or Lochman.

Plainfield Classical Academy, *

Pour miles torsi of Carlisle, between the. Newcitte
Slats Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad.

FIFTH SESSION.
rpHE Fifth session will commence on Monday the
J. 6lhof November, 1348. The number of .students

is limited, and they arc carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, &c.

Tho situation precludes the possibility of students
associating with tho vicious or depraved,being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
StaleRoad or Oumliorland Volley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to the institution.

TERMS,
Bonrding, washing, tuition, &c., (per seas.) 950 00
Latin or Greek, r> °®

Instrumental Music . .10 DO
French or German . 500

Circulars with rcfoionccs, &c„ furnished by
R. K. BURNS, Principal.

October 2,1848.—1 y , _

CHEAP EEIttBEBI

WHO wants to liny cheap Lumber 1 Let them
call down at CHURCH'S old Lumber Yard,

near tho west end of tho old Horrisbuig Bridge, nt
tho Rlvor, Cumjcrlond side, where ihey cun buy

Common Hoards
for $ll per thousand, and Pino Shingles for $9 per
thousand. ' .

The subscriber, thankful for past favors, now ol-
fers to tho public at hia old established Lumber. Yard,
at tho west ohd of tho old Harrisburg Bridge, the
best selected lot of

LUMBER
on tho honk of the river, consisting of 200,000 long
pino Shingles of tho hoslquolily, 160,000 longwhlto
pino Shingles, 2d quality, and 40,000 of 18, inch
Shingles, together with 000,000 feet of Lumber of
assorted thiclincsacs and qualities, such ns I, IJ, IJ,
and 2 inch Pannol; 1, U. 14, end 2 inch Ist Com
rnoni 1, I'i, 14, and 2 inch 2d Common. Also, Ash
and Poplar Plank, Poplar, Scantlingand half inch
Boonjs, Pino and Hemlock Joico and Sconlling,
seasoned Ook Plonk, Dry Pannol, Ist and 2d Com-
mon Boards and Plank, stuck up in the yard s'.nce
last year, and if persons tolls you to tho contiary
don’t believe thorn, hut call anil sco.

Having also a Stourn Saw Mill in operation, ond
a lorgo slock of Timber on hand, both Pino end Oak,
tho subscriber is prepared to saw trills to order, fence
boards, barn floor plank; laths and polling at short
notice.

Tho subscriber hopes by strict attention to business
and a determination to soil lower than any other
Yard ot tho river, that his old customers and the
public generally,'will give him 0 call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. HENRY CHURCH.

December 28,1848
Roots & Shoes,

JUST received, several coses of Men's, Wo-
men’s, Misses’ and Boy’s Bools, Shoes and Bro-
gans, and for salo very low nl tho now store of

S. I). PWOBL&CO.
Noyembor 9,1848.

Rugs Wanted,

THE highest prlco will ho paid (in cash or In pa-
per) by tho subscriber for good RAGS. Therngs

may bo delivered St thopaper-mill, 6 miles from Car-
lisle, or at the Warehouse of Mr. Jacdb’Rhce'm, in
Carlisle. W. B. MULLEN.

Blacksmiths Look Here .'

1 Q TONS of assorted Rolod Iron Just received,J. £) that wo will'sell at a lower rnl.o than has over
been sold, eithoi for cash or scrap iron. Also Watts’
best Bar Iron alwoys on handat tho store of

JACOB SENER.
December 28, 1848 .

BOOTS & SHOES, a splendid assortment ofj
Men’s water-proof Boots, together with Wanton's

and'Boy’s Boots and shoes, opened and far sale at
tho now store of S D POWEL Sc CO |

For 2 ytsara. For Life.
91 1,60

1,30 2,04
1,64 '2,70
2,07 . . 3,94
2,97 6,03

.Htcaitb I> HeallUl j

TdE MOST EfPJSOTUAX btf AliL KNOWS.Rj-MEDUs'
Dr, Drake’s Panacea,

the only radioai, cure for CON.
_ , SUMPTION!

IT also roYhoves and permanently cures all diecaßca
iriaing from an impure alota of the blood, via;

: King’s Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate
Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pustules on the
face, Blotches, Biles, Chronic SoreEyes, Ring 'Worm
or Tetter, Scold Head, Enlargementend Pain of the
Bettes and Joints, StubbornUlcers, SyphiliticSymp.
toms, Sciatica or liunibago, diseases.arising front on
injudicious use ofMercury, Dropsy; Exposure orlm.
prudence ip life; also, Chronic Constitutional Dioot-

In" this medicine several'ittnocetit but very potent
articles of the vegetable kingdom ate,united,forming
a compound entirely different in its diameter and
properties from any other propitiation, and unrivalled
in its operation on the system when laboring under
disease. It should be in Iho hands of every person,
who, by business, or general course Of itfe, is predis.
posed to the very many ailimenls that render life a
curse, instead of a blessing, and so often result i 0
death. 1' ■

for scrofuda,
Dr. Drake’s Panacea is recommended as a certain it-

medy. Not one instance of its failure baa ever oc-

currod when freely used! It cures the disease and at
the same lime imparts vigor to tho whole system.-
Scrofulous persons can never pay too much attention
to tho stale of their blood. Its purification should be
their fiftt aim; for perseverance will accomplish a cute

of even hereditary disease.
FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,

Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, While Swell
ing, Erysipelas, Ulcers,■ Cancers, Running Sow,
Scabs and Biles, Dr. Drake’s Panacea cannot be lu,

highly extolled ; it searches out the' very root of the
disease, and by rembving it'from the system, maker
a cure certain and permanent.

RHEUMATISM,
Dr Drake's Panacea is used with the greatest suc-

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such assn
chronic It cures by driving out all impurities and
foul humors which have accuniplatcd in the system,
which are the cabin of Rheumatism, Gout, and Stvcl-
lings of the joints'. Other remedies aomctimesgiia
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the disease
from the System, ovon when the limbs and bones Me
dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
Consumption can bb cuRBD.-r.Cougb*, Calurrh,i

Bronchitis, Spitting ofblood-Asthma, Difficult el

profuse dxpeclorolien. Hectic Flush, Nigh Sweats.
Pain the side, &c., hltvo becti cured, and canbe with as

much certainty ns hny other simple disease. A spo
cifiehas long been sought for, hut in vain until the
discovery of Dr. Drake's Panacea. U is mild and
Safe but certain and efficacious in ils operation, and
cannot possibly injure the most dclicalo constitution.
We would earnestly'recommend Ihoic efliiclcil Id
give it a trial—and we believe they will not have or-

caaion to reglel il. the system is cleansed an
strengthened, the ulcers on the longsare healed, and
tile patients gradually regain their hsuol health and
strength. Itcid Ihfe following!

TESTIMONY. ,
Puinx., I)ec. Id, i847.

Buis Sin:—ln'reply to your question respecting
the use of Dr. Drake’s Panacea, I will soy, that ah
though u perfect disbeliever in Ihe euialcncc of a Pa-
nacea, or cure, fir ell diaeasea, however valuable il
may bn in certain qondUions of Ihe syslcm, slilll
Have believed that n euro for Consumption would ft
discovered sooner or later, imd curiosity led me to tty

your medicine in two Vcty Inveterate cases. They
tvero pronounced by the attending physicians lo Li
plllmoiisry consumption, and abandoned by them ■■
incurable. Oho of the persons had been under lln
treatment ofseveral very ablepractitioners for a ncm

her of years, and they said aho had old fashioned
consumption combined With scrofula,” and that the
might linger for some time, but,couid not be pcrnii-
ncntly"relieved. In both cnaea the effect of the Pan.;
CCS has been moat gratifying. Only four or five hot-
tics were used by one Hf the person* liciofe siic I'rga..
to improve rapidly. The other took, about ten: /

will only mid that familiar as I urn with eonsUmptoa

by inheritance and by extensive observation as a (la-

dy, and knowing else the injurious effects in mas
eases out of ton of tar, boncact, and oilier vegetal;#
tonics, ns well os of many of ihe expectorants and

sedatives, 1 should never have recommended the me

ofDr ke’s Panacea if I hod not been acquainted b«s

the ingredient!. Suffice il lo any that these stem

commended by our most popular end scientific phyn-
cions, and in their present combined stole, foim pro-
bnbly the best alterative that ,has ever been mode-
The cure is in accordance wilh a theory ofcoTiilimp.
lion broached instance a few years ago, by on. af
her meal eminent writers on medicine, and nowei-

tohlishcd by focta which oiimil ofno dispute.
Very respectfully Yours, D. C. CtltN,

To uso the language of another, “Dr. Drake's fi-
nncco is always salutary in lie cffecta—nevci tojuv

oua. It is not on Opiate—it is not on Djjicc anti

It is hot intended to lull the invalid into a fatal mi-

nty. It ia n groat remedy—a grand healing and

rolivo compound, tho great and ordy remedy aka

medical scloneo and skill has yet produced for Ik

treatment of this hitherto uncomiueted malady.
ho poraon afflicted with this iliead disease, mil'
jUbl to himselfhud his friends, if he go down to '»

grave without lesliug its virtues, A single I'm" 1 -'"

most eases, will,-produce a favorable change in

condition ofany patient, however low,.
TO THE I.ADIES.

Eadics of polo completion and consumptive hsla'i
and such a. are debilitated ,l.y those
which females ato liable to, are restated by U »

ol a bottle or two, to bloom and vigor. I i

the beat remedy over discovered -for weakly child ■and such as have .bod.humors; being l, 'l '"'" n '; ' h
,j,

take It, It immediately restore* the appetite, itrcng

bo more surprising than its invip«»*

lng edicts on the human frame. 'Persons, nl[ vre«’
ness and lassitude, before taking it; at, once
robust and full of energy under its influence. It ■»’
mediately counteracts the ncrvclefisncss of the fem»«
frame.

OA'OTION.—Be careful and spc that you get \1»
genuine Dr. Daark'h Paraoka—ilhas ibcslciiature
of Gko. F, Stomus on the wrapper—mid she 'J'
namo“pr. Drake’s FonoccoV PliilQ.” >» ll"

gloss. , ..

Prepared only by Stojiar & Co., Druggist B!^ 0,

SLNorth Sixth street, Philadelphia,.
Stfd by M; Lula, Harrisburg. ,

J M. KNEBDLBR, wholesale and reloll
Cumberland county.
-March 30, 1848.—1y

Dr. I. C. Boom Is,

WILL perform all operations upon •I' B V
that are required .for their preserve J

suoh as Scaling,Piling,'Plugging, i c ’'

restore tholoss of them, by Inserting At

Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sell. .
07-Omoe on Pitt street, a few doors

the Railroad Hotel.
.

N.'D. DriLobntiswlllbeabhontfront Lan

the last ten days, In caoh month.
.'DofiorribbrM, 1848,'

OR. W. 1,. CUBIC**,
fSuccessor ofDr.JohnCreigh, deceased. J

WILL attend nil medical balls In (own or '
by day or night, end will Rive every ailcid
lionta ontrustcd'lo Ids care. _

. Offlco in Boat High street, opposite OgiW
November 23, 1848,—Dm —•

Dr. G«ovgo WUIIs
{Oraduaie ofJefferson JdediealColUg^ fl *

OFFICE lit Ihoieuidoftco of hie fjttiei I”
Hanover street, directly opposite Metre

C*ni.i»ut, Pa.
December 7, IfllS.

■ , ■ A.rß. SHARPE.
A TTORtoKY XT LAW. Will prncVc

XX sovorai courts of Cumberland oo J j.;,-.
may bo consulted at tho ofllcp of I'. '

until'April next.
Carlisle,-Doc. H, 1818-3 m


